
°'^IL\tlYE AND aiECUANICAIi.

By Dr. L. vS. WOLFE; Öffiee over
I). Louis' Stoic. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operations.

ßfc;>" Teetli extracted without pain bythe use of iNitroiM Oxid Gas.

I">KI.OW lind a few brands of Whiskies
} which 1 guarantee pure and unadul¬

terated: Golden Grain live, Old Crown
Bye. Hunter's Mountain Bye. These are
three of the purest and best Whiskey»made. Maj. Paul Bourbon, pure N. C.
White Corn, Red Corn Whiskey made from
Bed Corn, Vine French Brandy*, Crystall¬ized Hock and Bye, California Beach and
Honey, theCchbratcd Lyon Bunch, Wines
of (he best ami purest qualities, importedand domestic (.tins, Lager beer always on
hand, and cold.as ice can make it. Milters,all of the best brands.

^iiliii äfft

At drifting Old Stand.

""äTJTill keep constantly on hand a choice
»» ami well selected stock of FamilyGroceries .

Al.So

BBANDILS, WIUSKKYS, GINS
mid WI2\F,S of every grade and quality

Call and be convinced that
20 per cent

Can be saved by buying from inc.

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
. TOR SPERMATORRHOEA.

-THE-

"SE^BL^AL PASTBLLE"

0IUM 1 tut er 4 11uImXL PAlTULC

A Valuable Dlncovcry
tind New icparlurc in MeT-
leal Srirt an entirelyNew and ponlively eilecl-
Lt« IUrm-ily for the ipceJrand permanent Curs of
£>cxnlnnl Emiostons Äs
Impotcncy bj the only
true way, viz: Direct
Application to tbc prin¬cipal Seit of the Disrnie, actin; Ijr ADSOrption, and exeit-

Xr.z iti ipeeinC influence rn i^c Seminal Vcaielca, EJac-111alorv Ductn, l'roatato Gland, and Urethra. The uta
ef Iba liemi Jv it attended with no pain or Incouvenit nre,.ar.ldort not interfere ttllh the ordinary punuits of life; it :»
cuieitle ditto) red auJ ol.otUJ, producing an Immc-ailltO* sooth mi; and iritorativc eflect upon Hie sexual ai l
r.ervrus orsantraiioni tvreckrd from self-abuse aM eareue*,ltor|4nj the drain from the system, reitorlr.e; the mlud t<t
ir. it. and couod memory, remotins the Diinnerts it
Sight, Nervous Debility, Confusion of Ideas, Aver¬
sion to Society, etc., etc., and [he ai rvorir.ee ol prema¬
ture old Q20 usually aeenmp:.Tiyii;< this trouble, and mttor*
irr. perfect aoxital Vigor, Where It In* been rlormai.t far
yean. IhU mode of liniment Ins stocd the tcM in very
¦crere raset, and it nnw a pronounced success. Drugs an
too much prescribed in IhfM trout!*.*, and, at miuv can Near
witness lo, mih but little if any |iermancnt pool. There is o
Nonsense about IIUi Preparation, l'rartical ob*el ration tnihtre
ui lo j-ositively guarantee that it will five riattt.racMon.~-
I<uriti* the eight ) ears tint it Ii.. 1 reti in general un-, *»e bavo
thousands of testimonials us to Its value, ai:d il is now conceJel
tr the Medical I'rnfcrtion t*» be the most rational meant yddiscovered e.f reach III* at-l firing r.u very prevalent trouble,that it well known to be the caiuc of untold ml>ety to jo many,and upon whom quacICG prey Vrltll their useless nnttrnnn aai
biß fees. The Heute.ly la put up in neat boiet, of three size**
No. 1, lenoiir.li 10 lavt a n.onlh(> 63 I No. 13, (aMtBcUnl I»
rtTrCt n p.-rmanrnt curev unlcaa in frvere case*.) $ß; Wo. II,(lasting bvar Ihre« ronnth*, will »top emUtiona anil reitui«
vbtrr mibe wnrtt rivt,) Ä7. Sent bv mail, icalrtl, in pla'a
vrappert. Full DTHEjCTIONÜ for uainp will accom¬
pany EACH BÜX, \"Senl It n l)e«cri|dlre Pimpllft r iln- Anxtomlralw

Illuttrations, tvhicli a«ill convince the mott akrptiral \\that they can Lb restore I to ~erfert ininhnM, ind j)titled for the dutiei of life. «ame at if nrrer ulrNr l. U
Still 5ealeil for ttiutp lo any one. hoIJ ONLV by theX

KARRIS REMEDY CQ.MF'G.CHEMISTS.
Market and 8th Sts. ST. LOUIS, MO.

I1SPENSARY
EltiUisb«il817 it 12 IT. 8lh Kroet, ST. L0UI3, KO.

rpnr. riiiriicUn. in clur^e nl «! I ai.J xcll known initl.
1 tul.on ii e rcK"l >r p. »lualrtin nirdicinc »ml lurfrrjr. Tcsrtit Ksurrlrnrc In Ibe ln-ilii.n.l ul Ihruntr lll.mr. Ii*»* wail,

ti.r.i ikill ....I ability »olunth »u|trloi tu il>.t "I Ilia ui<lit.ir/
pincliU'incr, Hut li.ry line ac<|uirrJ a iia1.ui.il ic|.uu;ikaItirnvch ilu-.r licalRirnl 11 rAtti|ilicatril rn^n.
INDtSCRETIOrJ.r EXPOSURE r-r«t....
rmnwTW""TA>-lwu-¦--,-na.'CT,vryar^-n.>>>* 'ucti
I.... . lin .1 S> l.hili., (...I.urrlir:., (iliil. Mil. Ml'.-, Orr Iii. L. . >l
I rlnarj Triiulilra a..J Sj pl.HKIr ct )lrrri.rl.it affrctlnni ,.i Ik,
Ihrnnl. »kln or liunrs tirMcl «Uli lurct«, im. irienlinc |.rin>rip'r*. m .11...nl u*.nj Mrrcnr) or f.lt.rl l'".«..itt>Uk .Mellen....
younc rvten "V,"'v"°"'.:"f-^ajB&aaaaa, Inini; fli n. the rtfcct.of S|.rruilll<.r.rürä üf Kraulnal »Ve»l.nr>., Ike re.ull ol icK-al.iix in fault
oi e*cri. In maiuieil yrar*. arc priniaretilly eurril. Vkft JU*
»ii- «Iure« »onir iiMhc (»llowinj rllertt.eniiMioiii, bl.'irhet,
eni, ., iiervutinie>s iliiiine« ol «i:l t. ci.iikIi, in.lifrition,
enl.il. J". ilr»|."i..lei rv, rftnfiiilnh ol i'!r ... .»er.iotl In 10.
e.nv.'i .' ine meiiiury, «r\...l rahautlinn, iti.paiteucy cir.loit
rl i.In.I, '..r, M'hirli ui.dii Ilm vieliin ( i liuti.r-i ui marriage.patv:'hts treated giMj""lJEuöxarv MraaaraeXraajeaeaTaBaShca h..i w-lere i
f itonal .... .ullalinii it |ir< lerreJ, u Inch it !.. U K K auJ intit-
e.l. I.'nl «I i|iir»lioin tu be antncri I by |ialirnta Jt»irlk| tuit.
ii.rnt inailr.l trrr i.i a..) a IJrrM tin .(.pliratl.
<IVr.ui.« .uirertnic rrum ltll|.tllie OkhiM leml lhrlrnit.lrr>>,V

un.1 Irani .uiarlhlnK I.i th.li n.|in.ii..Kr. Ii I. m l n li no./Cblun.uiMCJlo.il« itricti) rotib.lei Inl, n.J .l.i.t.11 r i I.It.hJi»K. Ill I TS. rj Xurlh 8lU si., hi. J.oula. U«,
P53 9 PCT f«a» lir'rril.ril tvitli >ei»nti(le mot,aa H fid Ii'»- Ilirr,»' lllutlrale.|

rVi Si\ |a«i|''lvt frill fur "ii ariuValinn.
RH KiiMiiii" iti:.vn:i»v «"«.,

H R 51 9 61 i) « »'«'. -l'. "Hi -V »Irirkrl St..,

ATTENTION. HEBE I
( A I.I, AT TIIK

l.()N(i kstabl1si1ki)

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
and ci:t

E R KAI), HOLLS, CA KES,
PSFS, See.

Also Buisins, Curranls, Citren, Xu!«
ami Canned Good.sof all kinds.

A IVcmI; lot of C'oil.CO. ioucry now
tin haml. ami a lull assortiwcul of

ciirist.mas coons

t'upsahd Saucers, Vases. Toilet Sets,lloils, 'lea Set-:, Min.-. Tin Toys of a|j
ibveriptinns. Lamp Stand>». i'hil-

dreii'M Chairs, '^a.-on<. Bock-
i...' ib.r,e-, &!e'j Vc , Ac.,

('all;ai "ii«'!' :. 11.1 i \vhai you want for
)\ n-taiav. 1'arti's ..vidiinu inticlcs fur

t firi-imas Treis will do well lo come now
v. Idle ihey can ii'jke a good selection.
1 ohi fail Hi' .." .M

i W. albf.UtrOTTIS.'.

* i . "j *; :} .. \i.t . .

"

ÜiJüLii. um -«-- *ü tf j §j'.Z\>A** }

& m&xnmw & mm.
ONE DOOR EAST OF

Dr. J. G. Wannamaker,
Dealers in all .irnls ot American ami
Ttiilin
M2mBX,E WORK.
Tombstones,

Monuments,
Marble and Slate Mantels,

And all kinds of [Stono Work furn¬
ished to any design.
Also
Polished Granite Work

Either ISative or Foreign to order at
Lowest Possible 1'rices.
Correspondence solicited with those

id want of any work iin* the above
line. oct 1.ly

J". W. MOsELEY
i will receive in ten days

A CAR LOAD
- 'j r ok

WWE STOCK
at

MY STÄBLES
orrosiTK

G. P; Iv011TJO HN
sept 17 1830tf

F. DeMAES, A gt
UNDER

MASONIC MAljti
ITricmls and Countrymen

at (oiid!
f)o "ol wait until ?on spendj^very cent in places dear,Make DnMARS vöiir örecer hero!
.Ask him fur his ITAMS so nice,
Ktinhing at the LOWEST PRICE !
}>lop and try his Flour so line,
Cheese, and ALL things in his line I
llavc soine BUTTER sent around.
livery man should have a pound !
\nd if vou'd feel well and able,
Pill his MACK EREL on your Table !
Canod life all things in his Store,IJeasoneannota.sk for more!
Only try Ida LIQUORS larc.
(_'hl» t be equalled any where !
Kvery man who knows PkM ARS,jjushes for his good Segars!
]n his Sample Loom they fly,
8'.very time that they arc dry!home Ihing tells them HE'S th-> nrin

A ml he always loads the van !
IV ever yet did he retreat,.
X)on't you know he can't be beat?

f.ook within his Store so grand,In his Ibir-Kooni near ai hand;Öiie>tion him and von will see.
UN DKKSpLD..H'li CA NN up »E !
()h ! wait not till you are wiser,
|{enaoh points to Mr, RISER,gelling laney Drii.ks to all.

f»ive liim then i general call,
iJe.-t assured, DeM A RS Rolls cheap,And the finest goods will keep,
ft ever cease to bless your starsijown with all.except

DoMAItS.

Carriage Factory.
The undersigned respectfully in

foiins the public that lie is prepared
tu do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the, shortest no¬
tice and at

leivinj^ Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

best possible manner.
J tiIkci have in full opera!ion my
PLANING AND MOULDING,

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without
a y and on reasonable terms.
A share ol the publie patronage is
icitetl.

II. RIGGS.

Fox Sale.
ri^HE property owned and lately been-I pied hy the subscriber,situated on the
l ast nide of the South Carolina R. R., and
on the North side of the continuation of
Russell Street known as the Uellcvillu
sioad. Lot ha» 3U0 feet front on Kussel|
st., and is 7.0 feet in depth, containingbout live acres. On the hit are. two
dwellings, one recently erected, besides
barn ami outbuilding-*, with two .webs of
excellent water.- J'.uildings in perlVetorder, and fully insured for a term of years.

Properly will be i-old as a whole, or di¬
vided to suit purchasers.
Terms.One-third cash, rest of piinhase-

money (u remain on hond and mortgageFor price and further particulars, en¬

quire of .J AS. II. FOWLKS, Esq., or l.yIciicr at Hudson, New York, of
1>R. JOHN U; DUliOIS

may ö, ESS I tf

! k i nviiH KJUy & ,

ATTO H.NEY

a si)

COUXSKI'.IjOEI AT LAW,
Coiner Church and St. Paul Streets.

Orango"bn JS. C.

Prom pi and careful attentionJgivcn to allbusiness entrusted to inv euro,
jan i:i 1.881ly

CO

IlUCllLNGö;
LACES,

TIES,
COLLARETTES

RIBBONS
ANCY GOODS,

UJ

Embracing
IDl^ESS GOOO'DS,

BUNTINGS.

NOTIONS

Clothing', Hats and Shoes
AT

[£££T~ Wo invite every little Girl in the Town and
County to conic and receive a FAX free. Conic and gel
one. Wc hiive plunty.

isla
LAWNS,
FE 11CA EES,

GINGHAMS.

U . V. JTcL;
MUSLINS,

SUITINGS,
LINENS,

3Mim TAH KASSIUS
ts the place lo go for nil mallher of flood Things His store is full of FamilyI CSroccrit'S of every description, consisting ill parted

Bacon;
Sugar, Lard,

Coffee, Flour,
Tea, Peach Putter,

and lino -v,
Old Sweet .Mask
Corn Whiskey,

Ohl Kentucky Home,
Old Velvet Bye,
Sweet Catawba,

all
guaranteed

Pure.
Try

tlietu

Can Milk,
Blk Pepper,
Mustard,

Nutmeg,
Ginger,

Starch,
Soda,

Peas,
Lye,

Matches,
'J'omaldei
Sugar Corn, Candies,
While Pcans, Trackers,

Tobaccos. Cakes-
His SAal r*T «Tv! T?OO l\l in entirely separate* and distinct from the (traces

ry Department, and is stocked with all the Purest Pirands of Liquors, Wines, Tobacco-and Cigars. Lager Beer Soda Water, and (linger Ale on Ice.
apl 14 ISiJL ly

Hams,
Cheese,
Cod Fish.

Mackerel,
Deviled Flu hi,

Lunch Tongue,(lead Cheese,
Salmon,

Lohsters,
ITani Sausage,

1 fog Sausage,

E C 8HÜLL
AT

13QY'? coitisrizn.
Ttcspeelfully informs the citizens of this County that he has a fulland Completestock of

FA M1LY GROCE III ES,
TOBACCO, CIO A US, &c.

A ho a full line of the very

IVK-T LIQUORS
Consisting of all grade*, of which I make a specia'ty. Call and examine goads and

pri' es. Mr. J. M. KNOTTS is with jne and will he pleased to have his friends to
call onhim. oct 'J'J lv

? ? f ? ? f

Qincc the Oreat T^allJ" DPrioes >" NEW YcV^T3 und Elsewhere, Mr. Gco. II. Coruelson who has been spending some
time in these Markets, und bus succeeded in buying his entire Stock at a
great ad tintage, will, from time 16 time, oiler goods in his Hue at

; GSlEiLTZr^ SUSD'U'GESD PRICES,
Ilrevei'y Department. Has now in Store and is daily receiving the

X^VI^iKHT STOCK
of Dry Goods, Groceries; Hardware, Furniture, Shoes and Hats ever .shown

under one roof in Orange burg.
Dress Goods in all the New and Fashionable Designs.Figured Linen Lawn, Mummy Cloth.
Yard wide Cambric, Furniture Crctonc.
White und Colored Pique, IIIack Gros Grain Silk at a Bargain.Jeans, Cassimcrcs, Coltonadcs, Brown Linen.
Striped Secsueker Hcd Pick, Plaid und Striped Homespun,Blenched and Brown Sheeting und Shirtings in all widths ami Prices.Double Warped Night Gown Cotton Drills, Awning, Duck, Ac.
Ladies, Misses and Ohildrchs (Hoves and Hosiery.Ladies Neck Wear.in great variety, New flhd Pretty.Best Line Laundricd Dress Shirts you ever saw.
11 iivc the Agency for the Celebrated Pearl Shirt, unlituhdered, only$1.00, \\rn insulin Muslin and full UoinlVirecd.
Miisqiiito Bars, Bohhihct, in While und Pink, 00 and 100 inohes wi

HAND-MADE SHOES
For Gentlemen. Ladies and Children from three of the Best und FinestShoe .Manufactories in the United Stativs, We have secured thei exclu¬sive con I rid of these Goods in Oiaiigobtirg, and also handle the bestKastern Work made.

M>RljXi;Ö A KB) SUMMER CLOIILXG
New, Pretty and Cheap, $.-!..">'.) to $23 Suits.

300 barrels Family Flour, 10(1 boxes Dry Salt and Smoked Bacon,10 Car Loads ( or'n, 300 Sacks Salt, L00 bbls Sugar, 00 bids Syrup,100 sacks Cotlee, 12,000 boxes Toilet tionp,
Saddle.-, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Buggy and Wagon Whips.Fill! line Willow Ware.
$3,000 worth Furniture will he sold at.wholesale or retail.
$10,000 worth Hardware, including nil kinds of Farming Implements,Col toil Planters. G tin no Distributors, Improved Plows, ifcc.

Also iigeiit for Hie A very Wagon, and the Host Fertilizers in the Market.
Polite and atlenlivc SA9iS ilf BO jV ,() serveypii. Call; seeandhe convinced thai you can do belter til OORNELSON'S t»«n elsewhere:
CoifjVTUY MKRGIIANTS studied at Mui,ui«ic-turct's Prices at

GEQ.H. CORNELSON

8013ales prime Eastern Hay.
A lot ofprime "White Corrii

ALSO
Bed rust proof Seed Oats
NOW is your time to hv\y a lot. of choice Abbeville raised oats.

Seeds must advance with a light crop.

3 Tailor Gins on Hand.
ALSO

A fresh supply of Family Groceries ineludh.g delioßciee for invalids.
Lulleh and Potted tongue, potted ham, ahchovoy paste, can mackerel, aal-
inon, and lobsters, gelatine, fresh crackers, cut lent' and powdered sugars,Hyson. Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Oolong teas.

JOHTV A. HAMILTON,
20.1881_ly NEXT TO HENRY KOHN.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS
columbia, s. c.

P. KIND, Superintendent- G, DIERCKS, Proprietor.
MANUFACTURER OF

Water and Horse Powers, Saw and G t Mills, olumns for Store Fronts,Railings for Balconies. All kinds o aStings done at Short Notice amiLow Vriccs. Work done in Good, Workmanlike manner. Repairing ofall kinds of Machinery and Engines.
All orders left with apt. F. II. W. "BRIGGMANN, my Agent nt

Orangeburg, S. ., will receive prompt attention'. feb 10.tf

Insurance and Collecting Ägent-
Representing a number of OI<l and Reliable Companies, I am pre¬pared io issue POLICIES on all classes of Property at FAIR and REASONABl. K

raterf,

and
:s, will attend

or sal;

Iii addition to my Collecting Business, will attend to Ptirchawing and Kelliii-gKcal Estate.

A desirable Residence in the Town, conveniently located for business men, Dwellingtwo stories: and lias Bight Booms, with Kitchen and Pantry attached, Servant's Houseand Stallte im Premises.
A New One Story Cottage, three Rooms and Kitchen and Pantry attached. Servant'sHouse on Premises. Located in a healthy and desirable part of tha Town.A Plantation of 340 acres, more or less, l under cultivation. Located about 4] mi!jcSo ith ofOrangeburg, C. IIM on Ihe S. C. B. R. Dwelling and outhouses oh PreniUe*.Also for Sale several building Lots in this town, and one building Lot at Itowesrill^,

A SMALL FARM in the Town, with a Vineyard of about -i acres in good cultivationDwelling and Kitchen on premises. Terms reasonable.

KIRK IiOI3IjSTSO^Sr,

FOR CHOICE

CALL AT THE

GoOds and Prices sure to give Satisfaction. Also Agent for the

Celebrated Hawley Cloth.es Washor«
Gall and Examine.

J. GILO. VOSE,
STORE

ELussell Street, Orangeburg.
hov 20 1 öiSOJ ly

Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS, BLOWS, BOBS. SHOVELS, SPaDES, &c.

And a complete Stock of
TT A ~T> T \WT A T>T7 guns, pistols, cutlery, towdkrXXAIVU VV AlVil/j SHOT, CAPS, CARTK1D6ES, &c.

fl6?" All of the above GOODS will be Fold at OLD PRICES iiotwithHtandiez threcent advance on all articles in the above line.

ALSO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The BEST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
Repairing of all kinds in my line done at the shortest possible notice.

ja. UN. 10; P. G. CANNON.

STAND M0
ATTRACTIVE PLACE

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

Some relaxation is necessary to people of every degree. The head that thinks amithe hand that labors must have something to recruit their diminished power. A plateofICE CREAM; or a glass of Soda Water these hot days is a better tonic and wil do moretor impaired dijcstiön than any medicine, and is at all times a pleasant and wholesomedelicacy. Fine Candies,'.fancy groceries, Crackorsctc. always fresh.
Lemons! Ice! Lemons! Ice! Lemons! Icel

JOS- EROS.
apll4.ly Proprietor Oranjreburo; Confectionery.


